
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five word« or le«:», One T
Biz Tiree« $100.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Hates on l.uoo words to

f.ion.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears in the tele
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

WANTS
SALESMEN WANTED to look after
our interest in Anderson und ad¬
jacent counties. Salary or Commis-
nlon. Address The Victor Oil Co.,
Cleveland, O.-12-29-ltp.

NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

WU BUY PEAS and pay the cash.
Furman Smith-Seedr.un. Phone
464. Dtf

WHEN UNEXPECTLY detained down
town for luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop In hore. A light
lunch or a substantial meal. Culslno
and service O. K. and prices just as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.

POLES-Wagon and Buggy poles new
and socond hand. Paul E. Stephens.

FINE FRUITS-Wo carry the largest
and most complete assortment In
the city-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap¬
ples, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K. Manos. Phone 323.-dtf.

ooooocooooooooooooo
o o
o Why don't your Clock run. o
o Reese can make lt run. $10 re- o
o ward if not-dtf. o
o o
oooooooooooooooooo

Delinquent Bead Tax Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tax collectors

are provided with an official receipt
book with numbes, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get tba official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
tl County Supervisor.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. DB FOREST D. SUGGS .

* Dentist .

. Onlees 118-415 Weekley Bldg. .

*
, Associated With *

? Dr. W. WJ Chlxolsa .

* Phone 356-J Anderson, 8. C. .

. ,.

SA VRE à BALDWIN
ARCHITECTS

Weekley Bldg. Anderson, S. C .

Citizens National Bank Bldg. .

Raliegh, N. C *

.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
The honks cf the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State. County, and School taxes for
tho Fiscal Year 1914. and Commuta¬
tion Road (ax for (he year 1915 at tho
County TiVSKyrer'a office .'rom Oc¬
tober if.th to December Slst, 1914.
After December 81st. one per cent
pi'ualty will be added; and after Feb.
mary 28th. Bevon per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 15th day of March.
1915. when the hooka will be closed.

All persons owning property in
more ihan one township or school dis¬
trict, are requested to call for receipts
in EACH TOWNSHIP OR 8CHOOL
ni STRICT. In which the property is
located. .On account ot having so
many school districts this request is!
vary important to the taxpayers and
will to a lars» extent eliminate extra
cost and penalties.
The rate ot levy ls ss follows:

State Taxes.6 Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..8 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes S 1-2 Mills
Past Indebtedness.1 mill
Roads and Bridges.1 Mill
Public Roads.I Mill

Total.15 ÎTMIHS
The following are the additional

levies tor Special School Districts:
Dist No. Special Total

Levy Levy
Mills Mills

Anderson _....17 8 21ft
Airy Springs_.64 4 18%'
Barker Creek ...67 4 19%!
Bevardam .......66 4 19%
Belton .....13 8 18*
Bethel .66 3 17%
Bishop Branch ..28 4 19%!
»troy.«« .........57 4 19%'
Calhoun. 28 3 17%
Cedur Qrove ....30 « l9%j

[ Columns
ising Rates
ime 26 cent«. Three Time« BO cent«,

e words prorata for each additional
be u?ed In a month made on appl!

than 25 cents, caah in advance

phone directory you can telephone
be mailed after ita insertion ¡or

Centcrvlllu . C 4 10^
Central .58 4 19^_
Cleveumd .36 4 19%
Concreto .19 4 19%
Corner .13 4 19 Vi
Double Springs . .C8 « 21 »A
Ebenezer .45 2 17%
Euroka .25 2 17%
Fairview .03 4 19Vfe
FriondiiuSp .35 4 15'/£
Gantt .34 5% 21
GenorBtee .61 4 19 Vi
Good Hope.43 2 17%
Green I'ond.69 8 23%
G rovo .05 3 18',<t
Hammond .3 0 SSI%
Honea Path _16 4 19%
Hopewell .7 4 19'._
Hunter .24 7 22%
Iva .44 7 22%
Lebanon .27 4 19 Vj
Long Branch _33 4 1914
Martin .15 4 19»¿
Melton .51 4 19M:
Mt. Creek .70 2 17%
Mt. View .18 4 19%
Mc Elmoylle _50 6 21%
Mc Leese .52 4 19%
Neals Creek .00 3 18%
Oak Grovo .39 2 17%
Pendleton .2 4 19%
riercetown .54 3 *

18%
Hock Mills .5 4 19%
¡tucky Uiver _¿9 2 17%
Saluda .26 2 17%
Savannah .9 3 18%
Simpsonvllle ....41 ¿ 18%
Starr .37 7 22%
St. Paul .4 4 19»4
Three & Twenty 32 4 19%
Townvlllo .40 6 21%
Union .21 4 19%
WeBt Pelzer . 8 8 23%
White Plains _48 4 19%
Williamston .20 5 20%
Millford .62 4 19%
Zion .63 6 21%
Straight . 16%
The State Constitution requires all

male persons between the ages of 21}'and 60 years, except those incapable
of earning a support from being maim¬
ed or other causes, and those who
served in the War between the States,
lo pay a poll tax of one dollar. All
male persons between the ages of 21
and 60 years who are able to work
public roads or cause them to be
worked except preachers who have
charge of a congregation and persons
who served in the War between the
States, school teachers and trustees,
who are exempted from road duty,
may in lieu of work pay a tax of one
dollar to be collected at the samo
time other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will be given all

persona who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail, by check, money or.
dor, etc.

W. A. TRIPP,
. Connty Treasurer.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
There will be an election at Simp-

Bonville school house, in Simpsonvllle
School District No. 41 on Thursday, !
December 24, 1914, for tho purpose
of levying a special tax of one addi-
Uonal mill on all ot tho taxable prop-
erty of said .district. To be used for
general school purposes.

Polls will open at eight A. M. and jclose at four P. M. ,All voters must exhibit a registra-
clon certificate and tax receipt.
By order of the County Board of

Education of Anderson county.
J. B. FELTON,

Co. Supt. Ed.
Deo. 9, '14. 1

NOTICE OF SPECIAL TEACHER'S
EXAMINATION FOR ANDER- .

SON COUNTS. <
There will be a spjclal examination ]for teachers of this county on Fri¬

day, January 16, 1915. for the purpose
of all teachers that have no certifi¬
cate to take advantage of this exam-
.ration.
All colored teachers of the county

that held diplomas from the fallowing
colleges will have to take tho exam¬
ination if they expect to reçoive puV
llc money for their services: Avery
Normal School. Ferguson Williams.
Friendship College, Harbison College,
and Seafield Seminary.

' The examination will be held in
the court house at Anderson, S. C
and will open at nine A. M. and
close at four P. M.
The examination will be on the

usual subjects.
J. B. FELTON,

County Supt. of Education.
Dec. 14. 1914.

_________

FOR THE
New Year
GIVE BOOKS
n°MTT_i i 11 ?ir1 urajiuiuiisi

We also have a full
line of New Year
Cards, etc.

Pant's Book store

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Items of Interest nod Persoi
*Wireless on hrs !

NEW County Will
He Voled on Today,
.Murty Anderson people .'»re Interest¬

ed lu (lu- election which will be held
today for thc purpose of deciding
whether there shall be u new county
formed of portion« of (J reen wood. Ab-
bevflle and Bdgeficld. Advocates of
tim hew county say that the "ayes
have H" liv lt small majority, while
others who prefer to let matters re¬
main as liny ure, predict thal tho
county will never bf formed. The
name "MeDulHe" was suggested and
seems to have been generally accept-¡
c' as a Utting name for the propos-'
i (I m w division of tili;» State though!
the name "Gary," KUKKciUed by an

Kdgefield citizen, is reported to have
found i.omi- favor. McCormick will beijthe county scat should the county he
established. Governor Blease several
weeks Ugo received the report of the
commissioners appointed to handle thu
details incident to surveying the boun¬
daries of the proposed county, and
called a special election to be held
December Advocates of the move¬
ment for the formation of tills pro¬
posed county hau; obtained a list of
naine!-, of citizens within the con¬

fines of the proposed county '-ho will
bear the expense of erecting the ncc-

essary buildings in the event the elec-
tion results favorably. Mont of iheso
men reside ut McCormick, the promos-
ed county seat. The poposed county
will have an area of 405 1-2 square
mlle*. The voters will cast their bal-
lots for and against the formation of
the county, and also for the name Uiey
desire it to possess and the desired
county seat.

General Resumption
Business Yesterday.
After a three days vacation, there

was a general resumption of busi-
noss in Anderson yesterday morning.
The banks, stores, cotton mills and
oilier places of buslncBB opened on
time and throughout the day were as
busy as tho approach of the holiday
season. With the exception of tho
Riverside-Toxaway millB, which clos-
ed down December 19, the cotton
mills shut down Thursday at noon for j
the remainder of the week. Stores,
banks and other places of business In
the city closed Thursday night for the
remainder of the week. The drug
stores kept Sunday hours during
Friday and Saturday.
Elliot 0. McCant7°~
And Grover C. Hall.
In thc account given In The Intelli¬

gencer some daya ago of the admirable
manner In which tho employees ot
the local postoffice had bundled thc
enormous influx of Christmas mail,
the bamen of Elliot C. Met'ants and
drover C. Hall were unintentionally
omi tied from the list of employees.
Mr. McCants ls cltv cartier of route
No. 4. while Mr. Hall ls rural car¬
rier of route No. 6. There were none
who worked any harder or were more
faithful to their tasks than Giese two
gentlemen. They are among the most
valued employees of the postoffice.

--o--
Re«nbte Work On
- New Theatre.
Carpenters, plasterers and other

workmen yesterday morning resumed
work on the «new theatre building,
iperntlons having been at a standstill
Tor the past week or more on account
nf the Inclemency of the weather. Con¬
siderable headway bas bf en made
toward finishing up the Interior of tho
building, and yesterday w irkmen be¬
gan finishing up the front tbe
building. Unless there Is another
Mego of rainy weather like that of the
nast we»»k. tho now theatre will be
finished by the last of January.

-o-
T C. Langston Is
Remembered hy Clerks.
Mr. C. C. Langston, who for the

nast quarter of a century has alwaysinoculated petitions among the .mer¬chant* to hnvti them acree to close on
certain holidays In order Giat Gieclerks might enjoy holiday, wns
linndsomely remembered Christmas
!\v a large number of those In whose
Interest« he has so unselfishly lnbor->d. Ho received a handsome morrocoMil fold, containing two new. criSOIve dollar notes and two of one-iollar denomination. In addition toth's, the fold contained a large Bhee»Sf parchment on which was inscribedfrom the clerks and the names ofihn««» who had contributed to the".hrlstmns present. It is needless to»ny that Mr. Langston Is deeplygrateful for this elegant gift,
Ponmilmentarv \otic*Of Opera "Il Tm vatorí."The Chamber of Commerce ls In re-wlpt of a large amount of press mat¬ter with reference to the Boston Eng¬lish Opera Company, which will opentho now theatre on February 9 withVeMPs masterpiece, "ll Trovatore."Much of the press matter ls in the na¬ture of clippings from newspapers in
various cities where thu company haa
rendered this opera. Judging bythese accounts, Ute people of Ander¬
son are going to be giren a treat on
the night the theatre is opened.
CIvD Snit Is

°

Settled Oui of CW*.
Announcement haa been made ofthe settlement out of court of the case

which Dare. Sherard, colored hadbrought against Tufts and Lowe, con- .

tractors for Gie new depot of Gie Bine
Ridge Railroad. The negro was injur¬ed on the site of tbs new depot aer¬ara] weeks ago when an embankmentSloag which he wes pushing a two |wheel cart loaded with some material '

raTO woy. causing n tntnry to his lee.He brought ault fow 16.000 damages.The ease was settled for $?R0. tho
contrrctors agreeing to pay hospital
and doctor'« bill. The contractors jperry Habilite insurance, so the lose I
falls on Gie Insurance company. ;

PY SPARKLETS *
_ *
aal Mention Caught. Over the .
Streets of Anderson *

Registrars Named
For This County.
Jam"3 A. Hay ii'', secretary of the

State board ot health and State health
officer and State reglstrr, han appoint
ed regiBtrars to compile vital statts-
Hes in the counties of the State un-
der the sew law which will become
operative January 1. Dr. Mayne call-
ed on the clerks of court for recom-
inondations for these appointments. Ile]has named the following registrarsfor Anderson county. F. R. Crayton,J. P. Acker, W. T. Watson, W. W.Mab-, s. M. McAdams. R. H. Me-¡Laln, I,. A. Williams. A. 1». Hobin-

ison, ll. <". Sunni).'i-, Sr.. J. A.Jones, E. A. Blrod. R. li. Hogg. Noregistrars in four townships.
Light Flurry

°

of Snow Seen.
Parties coming in from Um countryyesterday morning reported seeing alight Hurry of snow earlier in theday. lt is reported that a few flukes

were seen in the vicinity of North An¬
derson Saturday night, but a* yet nonehas been seen in tho city, with the
exception of that which fell Friday]night.

CHECKS CBOÜP INSTANTLYYou know crop ls dangen us. And
you should also know thc -tense of
security that comes from alwi'.ys hav¬
ing Foley's Honey and Tar ConpoundIn the house. It cuts the thick mucusand clears away the phlegm, stopstho strangling cough and gives et.'breathing and quiet Bleep. Take itfor coughs, colds, tickling throat,hoarseness and for bronchial and la
grippe coughs. Contains on opiates.Every user is a friend.

TENNIS CHAMPION DEAR
Former Chntnp. Succumbs to Pneu¬

monia at His New Jersey Home.

ELIZABETH, N. J., Dec. 28.-Leon¬
ard E. Ware, of New York, broker and
former tennis champion, died of
pneumonia at his home here today.While an under graduate at Har¬
vard in 1898, Mr. Ware was a member
of the national doubles championship
team and the intercollegiate doubles
championship team and won the in¬
tercollegiate singles championshiplie had been one of the intercolcgintcdoubles champions for two years be¬
fore that date and one of the national
doubles champions in 1907.

THIS-AND FIVE CENTS!*
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley &
Co., Chicago,. Ill,, writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a free trial package con¬
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds and croup;Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in sides
and back, rheumatism, backache, kid¬
ney and bladder ailments; and Fole.vCathartic Tablets, a wholesome ant,"
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, espec¬
ially comforting to stout persons. For
sale in your town by Evans Phar¬
macy. .....

STEAMERS COLLIDE.

But Little Damage Done to Either ll
Yessel by Collision. i

(Dy A*,v-l«<«d Press.)
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Dec. 28.-

The n\fe-master schooner Dorthy 1
Palmer and the United Fruit Cora- i
pany's steamer Limon collided near !
i'to^k^d Hill bars, off the end of Cape <
Cod. early today, but without serious
damage to either vessel or Injury to 1
those on board. The Linton's bow was 1
stove in above the water linc and the 1
Palmer lost her headgear.
The Limon was coming into the bay

with passengers and cargo from Car¬
ibbean ports and the Palmer was
bound south In ballast. Thé Limon 1
took the schooner ld tow for Boston.

EAT LESS ANO TAKE
SALISJR KIDNEY'

Take a glass of Salts If your Back
- hurts er Bladder

bothers.
The American men end women must

guard constantly against Kidney trou¬
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, becotno sluggish; the eli¬
minative tissues clog and the result
ls kidney trouble, bladder weakness
and a general decline in bea'.th.
When your kidneys feel like lumpsot lead; your back hurts or the urine

is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two rr three
times during tho night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid Rtomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather ls bsd,
get. from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jsd Salts i take a table¬
spoonful la a. glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act Ano. This
famous salts ls made from the add of
grapes ana lemon juice, combined with
lithie, and has been used for genera¬
tions to flmh and stimulate clogged
kidneys; to neutralise the acids In the
urine so lt no longer ls a source of
Irritation, thus ending bladder disor¬
ders.
Jsd Sslta is inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure, make a delightful effervescent
llthla-water beverage, and beongs la
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.

DUCK HUNTERS
SHOT BY SOLDIER

One Killed* and Another Wound¬
ed-Injury Was Uninten¬

tional.

BUFFALO. N. Y., Dec. 28.-The
killing of Walter Smith and the
wounding of Chs:ies Dorsch, Amer¬
ican hunters, by Canadian soldiers on
tlie Niagara Uiver near Fort Brie to¬
day was unintentional, according to
information gathered by the militaryauthorities and forwarded to Ottawa
tonight.
The soldiers were aiding u provin¬cial officer to arrest the men for analleged game law violation. Severalvolleys were fired over their heads toforce them to come ashore with theirrowboat. A final shot, said to havebeen fired for tito same purpose, kill¬ed Smith and wounded DorBch.While deep regret over tho incident

was expressed by Fort Erl« villageofficials, it was pointed out that the
men wert* not only technically underarrest and attempting to escape, butthat they had violated a military or¬der which forbade unauthorized per¬sons to approach the intdrnatlonulboundary line while armed.Thomas N. Delaney, the provincialofficer, said the men were shooting at.tucks. He decided to arrest them and('aptain Fite, of tho border patrol,sent three soldier» to help. Delaneycalled out to ^e men that they wereunder arrest and ordered themashore. The soldiers tired a volley.One bullet splashed the water nearthe boat.
"Don't hit them," cautioned

Delaney.
"We'll come ashore as soon us we

plcî: up th« decoys," shouted one of
'he huniers.
They rowed up stream tov ard tho

decoys. Suddenly thc hnn.t headed for
the American shore.
"They've got away: let them go,"

Delaney told the soldiers.
"I'll give them another scare," said

one soldier.
He raised his rifle and fired. Both

hunters toppled over in the boat
which drifted to the ferry landing.Smith was dead. Dorsch was broughtto a Buffalo hospital. His condition is
not serious.

J. B. Curtis, acting United States
consul at Fort Erie, made a prelimi¬
nary report to the State departmenttonight.
An inquest will be held Wednesduy.

Stocksand Bonds.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.-The stock

market today recovered much of the
ground lost in last week's decliningmovement. Improvement began at Ute
outset Din! was maintained *A the
very end, at which time the day'sbest prices were recorded. Tradingwas on a larger scale than at most
my time since the resumption of open1calinas with activity most pronounc¬ed in the international group. Net;ains averaged almost two point',with sharp recoveries from their mini¬
mum by such important shares OB.he United States Steel and SouthernPacific.
The rise extended to a number of

«nccialties. including equipmentstocks and Bethlehem Steel. A fewif. the less active stocks, iacludingChicago & Northwestern and Chesa¬peake & Ohio, fell to establishedprices.
Mucl of today's buying carno fromlu short interest, but, according to

reports, the rise was accelerated bynvestment buying from out of town.Heaviness of Nortwestern was asso¬ciated witb the road statement forNovember, which showed a net lossnightly in excess of $600,000 while theSouthern Railway suffered to a similar»tent for the same period.'
Foreign exchange declined to the

./ottom price of the year, cables anddght drafts on London being quotedlt 4.85 7-S and 4.5 respectively.Time money also touched thu mini¬
mum figures since January last, loansfrom 90 days to six months beingmade at 3 3-4 per cent, Mercantile
paper of the better quality was easier.Bonds were equally firm with theitock list, some of the investment ls*
sucB showing marked gains. Total»ales, par value, were $1.330,000.United States Government bonds
(vere unchanged on call. '

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 28.- Heavy profit'eking by large holders, Including atrldely known speculation, gave theR-heat market a sharp setback after

i decided advance today. The sellingiras influenced to some extent by fearhat Argentine offerings would oe animportant fsctor in the rear future,rho market closed, unsettled at alee line of 1 I-f» vu 1 3-4 net
Corn finished 1 1-4&1 3-8 to 1 3-8iff; oats down 1-4 to 1-2495-8, andprovision? unchanged to a drop otI l-l.

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK, Dec 23- Cottonseed>tl was Arm early today with lard ar.dcotton, but later eased og under llq .A-latlon In January und Lick of outsideJemand. Final prices w/jre unchangedo 4 points net higher. Sales 8,700 bar-?els.
The market closed steady. SpotI5.75ty5.96; March $6.001*6.11 ; April16,2006.26; May t6.834f8.36; JuneI6.454J6.50; July $6.69416.61.

CAUSED BI OPKX VÍBATE.
Prominent Lady Bles Prem Barns-In

Jones****, Trna, :-
fBy AaMVtated Thurn.)NA8HVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 2S.-Alohnson City. Tenn., special says thatMrs. S. J. Kirkpatrick, Widow of

ludge 8. J. Kirkpatrick, a Sister of
Bishop E. BL Hess, of tbe SouGiarn
Methodist church, was fatally burned
last night at. Jonesbord, Tenn., andlied early today. Her clOUflag caughtHrs while she stood before a grate. J

NEW NEWSPAPER
BY GOVERNMENT

A Daily Paper to Promote Foreign
Commerce to Be

Launched.
_

(Dy-Amoeiattd Vic**.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28.-To pro¬

mote the foreign commerce of the
United States, the government will go
into the newspaper business January
2, next, when the first number of. The
Daily Commercial Report will be is¬
sued by the department of commerce.
In it will bc carried all .important
commercial cablegrams received from
the attucbes at the various embassies
abroad and from consular offices
throughout the world. It also will
contain brief ubstracts of the findings
of investigators of the department in
many line» of American enterprise,
and will present to the business world
each day tho gist of the business of
the department, of commerce for the
preceding day.
Tho plan for a commercial daily

was worked out by Dr. E. E. Pratt,
chief of the bureau of foreign end do¬
mestic commerce. Tho new publica¬
tion will take thc place of the Dully
Consular Reports now issued.

B. A. Brand, assistant .chief of the
bureau, who returned today from an
extended tour of inspection of the
eight new branch offices of the bu¬
reau, reported that the branches were
meeting with a cordial reception from
business houses and were worklug to
full capacity in cooperation with mer¬
chants and manufacturers.

O O Q o O O o o o o o o o o o O ü 0 o
o o
o NBWS OF SENECA. o
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SENECA. Dec. 28.-Clara , Kilpat¬
rick, the infant daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. A. D. Thomson, died Sunday
morning at r. o'clock and was laid to
rest in the cemetery at this place on
Monday morning. They have the sym¬
pathy of their many friends in this
bereavement.

Mrs. Lomond of Spartanburg is
visiting her brother, Dr. D. P. Thom¬
son.
Edward Stribling has returned to

Iva after spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Strib¬
ling.
Mr. Carl Smith of Mississippi is

spending the holidays at the home ot
his father-in-law, Mr. W. O. Hamil¬
ton. Mrs. Smith has been here for
some time.

Mrs. Margaret Adams of Hartwell,
Ga., ls visiting Mrs. J. W. Striblln_.

Miss Nina Cigntlllat of Atlanta it,
visiting the famiiy of her uncle, Mr.
G. W. Ginnilllat.
Mr. J. 8. Robinson ls visitingfriends and relatives in Gaffney for a

few days th.A week.
M*"*. Chea. Vernor of Richland bas

b- ^ cpendlng several days with
friends In Seneca.

Dr. and Mrs. Whitten of Cross HUH
who have been visiting Mrs. Whitten's
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ballanger.
left Monday for Pendleton to visit
Dr. Whitten's parents for a few days.
Mr. J. P. Cary of PIckena spent

Sunday night in Seneca.
Dr. A. B. Weatherby of Belton was

a visitors m Seneca Spnday.
Mr. John .C. Law, Jr.. of Atlanta

spent Sunday night in Seneca return¬
ing from a few day's visit to bis fath¬
er, the venerable minister, Rev}. John
C. Law, of Walhalla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Douthlt of Balti¬
more were registered at the Oconee
Inn Monday.'
Mr. J. C Miller of Marlon bas been

visiting friends In Seneca for several
days.

Mrs. L. E. Wallace went to Iva
Monday to visit ner mother, Mrs. V.
C. Sherard. .

Friends of Mr.. C. N. Oignilllat will
be sorry to know that he has been
confined to his room for several days
with grip.
Mrs. Lesly Stribling is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicgkels, tn
Due West.
Dr. E. A. Hines will go to .anderson

Thursday to take charge of the An¬
derson hospital. The people of Sene-'
ca regret very much to give up so
valuable a eitlsen as Dr. Hines and
they are glaA that he will not movu
bis family for the present.
Mrs. T. EL Stribling will entertain

at cards Monday afternoon in honor ,of Miss Carry Hunter.
The friends of Kr. T. B. Jones in

Seneca will tender bim a smoker
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Holoway have
been spending the hol?4ays with Mrs.
Holloway's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ver-,
nef Of Walhalla.
The session of the Presbyterian

church ejected the following officers I
for the 8unday school for the ensuing
year: Superintendent. J. V. Norman;
vice superintendent, W. K. Livings¬
ton; secretary. John Myers; treasur¬
er, J. «V. Byrd.
Misses Maggie and Leila Thomson,

whr are teaching school at Iva and
L'inii f*th, respectively, are at
bjme for the holiday, with their par¬
ente. Mr. and Mrs. IA A. Thomson, on
Townville street
Mr. W. J. Lunney has gene to Char¬

lotte. N. C., attd Darlington to visit
relatives daring thé holidays.
Mr. George Burmey of Clemson Col¬

lege Ju spending tbs holidays here.
Dr. Lesley Stribling has returned

from a visit to Due West.

ACQUITTED OF CHARGE,
lasses A. Alford ls Freed by Tenue*,

tee Jnry en Varier Charge.
(fsy AanchteJ Prna)

TRENTON, Tenn., Dec 28.-James \A. Alford, wealthy business man of
Rutherford, Tenn, today was acquit-
ted of the murder ot Harry Coulter, a 1

lawyer, ht September, 1918. The case lihad bees; la tits hands of the Jury ll
sance Saturday evening. Al ord claim-¡1

WEBSTER'S ,

NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic¬
tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
oí an authoritative library. H
Covers every field of knowl- ?

edge. An Encyclopedia in a

single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
Nov Divided JPage.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume. f

UCUIATB, etc
Voice this
paper and
we will
send free

a set of
Pocket

.SC.MerruuoCo.
Sprincileld, Mass.H

TT HELPS
»JP FEET

Cood-bye flore feet, burning feet, swol¬
len feet, sweaty feet, r.uif liing feet, tired
feet
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and

raw spot«. No
more shoe tight-
TICS s no more

limping with
pain or drawing
up your fare in
agony. "TIZ" is
magical, acts
Tight off. "TIZ"
draws out all tho
poisonous exuda¬
tions which puff
up tho feet. Use
"TIZ" and for¬

get your foot misery. Ali I how com¬
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent
b"* * "TIZ" now at any druggist or
lepar lent store. Don't suffer. Have

r- id feet, glad feet, feet that never
.ver hurt, never get tir xi. A

>i- feet- comfort guaranteed or
money refunded.

The Money Market
Never grows too tight

for the one who has
aystenmtically put a
*ertaln sun each
month In the Bank- Op¬
portunities olten opea
to people who hara
money.
Are yon in a position

I to take advantage of a
jood business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit your money
with the SsTlugs De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
Tte Strongest Baak ta

the County.

Could

Ute n little extra rooney to

Haven't you something to sell?
Do yass own something you no

touter use, but which if offered
.* . bargain priée would ap¬
peal «¿ once to soma

it?

-f An .NTEIX1GENCER Wa**
Ad will turn the trick

ítheí Md the -»ttert


